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VOTE 20 X YEB

Tho coBt onstructlvo mensuro over
presented to tho pcoplo of Oregon
fortliolr approval Ih tho incaBUro on
tho ballot this (all providing for the
organization ot n "Stato Market Com-mlsglo-

This mcaBuro should have
tho npprovnl of over votor In Oregon
who wants to advanco tho material
Interests of tho stato and Its moBt
Industrious cltlzons, tho farmers.

Under thin mensuro, which was
drafted along tho lines ot tho Cali-

fornia statuto n real step Is being
tnkon toward tho solution of tho
most voxlng problem which tho farm-or'- s

of tho stato aro facing.
With tho oxporlonco of tho Cnllfor-nlan- s

as a guldo Oregon Is not experi-
menting In this law. If It can suc-

ceed In California thora Is no reason
why It can not succeed hero.

Orccon formers seldom or nover
fall In producing an ampto crop to

for tliomsclvcs nilciinto'COn,CH
return for their Investment nnd la-

bor but It cannot bo truthfully
said that thoy Imvo always had that
return. In fact It can ntmost bo
truthfully snld that thoy Imvo nover
had such n return.

As n matter of Justice thoy aro en-

titled to nn ndoqtiato return, Tho
speculators, not all of thorn, but some
of them, have nt robbed tho
fiirmors.Thls market commission bill
Is doslgncd for tho purposo of rod uc-- !
nig inn activities 01 ineso speculators
to n minimum.

From ovory sonrco whore Informa-
tion Is nvnllnlilo on tho workings of
tho California law comes words of
pralso. Tho Argus recently rccolvcd
copies of lottors written tho States
Taxpayers I.uaguo by representatives
of tho California Alfalfa Growers,
Tho Halsln (1 rowers, tho Dcokccpors,
thu I'runo Growers nnd Dairymen of
California. Also letters from nows-pnp-

men, bnnkers of Cullfornlo, In-

cluding ono Fred W. Klossol,
who Is wolknown to many Ontnrlnns,
nil praising tho results which Imvo
followed tho mnrkotlng
of California producers under tho
leadership ot tho Stato Market Com'
mission.

On another pngo wo nro producing
tho of tho director of tho Al-

falfa Growors association. It Is self
nxpluuulury and nt this time It should
bn seriously cnnsldorod by tho nlfnlfa
growers of Malheur coun'.y.

Thoro Is but ono criticism that
Tho Argus would miiko-concerni-

tho proposed market commission bill.
Thnt Is tho limit placed on tho sal-
ary of tho director. This position
calling for tho talent nnd training
roqulrod Is worth at loast $25,000
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per year to tho producers of Orogon.
Hut tho stato will undoubtedly bo
required to call upon somo man of
outstondlng ability, who has mnilo
his personal fortuno nnd who will
bo willing to servo for tho opportune
Ity of being of scrvlco to tho stato,
nnd not for tho salary that Is at-

tached to tho office. Thero are ninny
such men In Oregon and undoubted
ly ono of them can bo secured for
this grcnt position.

Given tho market commission bill;
given tho proper of tho
producers f tho majority of tho com-

modities grown In this stato, and
then thoro will bo no occasion for
tho Introduction of podltlcnl nostrums
bv outsldo carnoUbaggers to solvo
Oregon's problems. And that Is

nn object worthy of attainment,
Voto Yes on 320 for tho Market Com-missio-

bill.

ARGENTINE UVXV

Jack Fnlrmnn of Harper hns
to center tho attention of
Orcgonlnns to ono of tho vital

It not tho vital Issuo of tho prcsont
campaign. Mr. Falrmon's letters to

tho pnpers of tho stnto telling or the
presonco of Argentine hoof In tho
heart of tho Oregon cattlo country Is

attracting stnto wldo attontlon.
Argcntlno boot can bo found not In

Harper alono, but In Ontario nnd
every town In Enstern Oregon. It

provldo nn ,cro fr0m tho big Swift pack

times

from

lottor

Ing plants In tho South ..American
country, for It Is wollknown, nnd tho
government's rovonuo reports show
tho dnlly nrrlval of tons nnd tons of
this hoof, nnd ovory pound of It Is

In direct comnotltlon to tho beof
grown In Mnlhour county, fed on Mnl

hour county hay.
No moro convincing nrgument on

tho question of economics Involved
In this cnmnnlKii Is uosslblo. Tho
facts speak for thomsolvos, Argon-lin- o

beof In Mnlhour countv-ho- w

can uny Mnlhour county morclmnt
preach tho doctrlno ot "trading nt
homo," whllo ho Is offorlng tho stock-mo- u

of Mnlhour County canned beof

from thu ranges of Argcntlno,
of tho product ot this county

Itself? Especially is this truo when
tho beet ot Mnlhour county Is u drug
on tho ninrkot nnd our cattlo and hny

men nro facing a sorlous situation.
It is time to do somo thinking on

this question.

HOW AHOUT YOUIt HOME? .

It tho Interest rat bill proposod Is

adoptod It will mean tho loss of many
a homo to tho prosont owner In tho
stato of Oregon. Tho flvo per cont

Interest bill will drtvo out of tho
stnto ovory building nnd loan asso-

ciation, for thoy would not ronow

tholr loans nt that rato, when thoy
could plnco Its funds In other states
at higher rates. Men and womoii
with homes partially paid for should
stop nnd think of this phnso of tho
question boforo voting on this

Can snvo you money on Linoleum.
Call nnd got our prlcos. McNulty ft

Co.

"Permanent as the Pyramids"

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Concrete is the Foundation of all Permanent
Structures

If You Aro Building For Pormanance Use Concrete
Concrete Irrigation Pipe
Concrete Drainage Pipe
Conprote Foundations

Our plant is equipped with modern machinery, our
methods of Mnuufueturo are those gained thru years
of experience, our labor is skilled, our product is the
best obtainable. You get tho benefit of every pound
of cement used.

Ask Satisfied Customers
The test of any product is its service. Our concrete

pipe has been used in many of the biggest and best
drainage and irrigation systems in this sccton. Ask
for information, let us refer you to those who have
used our product.

Wo will gladly furnish you estimates on your con-

templated improvements.

Ontario Concrete Pipe Co.
C. E. BINGHAM, President

Ontario, - Oregon
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Tho man or woman who constant-
ly makes contradictory statements Is
usually tho subject of Jests. His
or her statements nro not tnkcu ser-
iously. How can they he, when In

tho next breath nn opposlto opinion
'will bo given? k

On tho other hand tho consistent
Indlvldunl whoso observations show
reasoning nnd logic Is relied upon
for tholr friends Imvo lenrnod Hint
thoy nro reasonable and hava Judg-

ment.
When It comes to action tho snmo

rulo holds. Tho man whoso actions
squnro with his 'words is that onn
who wins tho approval of his fellow
men.

Ho Is tho man who can bo depend-
ed upon,
upon.

In a fow short weeks tho pcoplo
ot Oregon nro going to determine
their cliolco In the presidential race.
Thoro Is no doubt concerning the
nulcomo ot thnt decision. At tho
samo tlmo thoy nro to select tholr
candldnto for tho United StntCB Sen-nt- c,

nnd ns consistent mcn nnd wo-

men thero should bo no doubt con-

cerning thnt decision cither.
Whllo men nnd women may wo

would almost say must differ In

political opinions Just nn thoy differ
In rollgous beliefs nnd business Judg-

ment yet thero exists no reason nt
this tlmo why tho republican voters
should ho Inconsistent and voto on
tho ono hand for Harding and on tho
other for Chnmbcrlnln. They do not
stand for tho snmo things. Tholr
Ideas aro divergent on tho big Issuo
boforo tho pooplo.

Nolthor is thoro nny reason why
tho democrats of Orogon shouhl voli
for Cox nnd then turn nnd vote for
Stnnfleld. Likewise thoy are net
In hnrmony with each other .

After all tho real issuo of tho cam-

paign Is tho question of tariff. Decry,
ns many would tho qtiostlou of the
tariff yet It Is the big dividing line
between tho parties. The losguo of
nations Is n dead Issuo It Is as duni'
ns anything In the catacombs but
right now tho pcoplo of Oregon thnt
Is many of them, nro beginning to
ronllzo that tho question of foreign
Importations ot meat, nnd wool l

tndcod a mighty Importnnt consider-tlon- .

Mou hnvo long dlffored on the
tariff question, nnd In all probability
always will dlffor. Hut wlion its Im
portance In tho minds of either the
pro tariff mon, or tho nnti tnrlft
men Is realized thoro cortalnly Is no
consistency In voting for n high tnr
lft president nnd n frco trndor, or
tariff for rovonuo only Senator.

Thoro is only ono consistent course
of action on Novombor 2 for tho re-

publicans and tho Domncrnts of Ore-
gon, that Is to voto tholr ticket
straight wlioro national Issuos nrc
concornod. Thoro tholr duty Hob,

In local and county affairs other
questions must bo considered nnd
that Is an ontlroly different mntter

THE CITY TICKirr
Tho cltlzons' caucus last Monday

night was a demonstration ot tho ben-

efits ot a community gathering
It demonstrated that when tho
pooplo got togothor to solvo tholr
community problems that thoro aro
many mon In tho community who
hnvo tho ability to do tho needed
work.

In tho largo numbor ot names sub-

mitted far consideration thoro woro
many combinations that would have
boon adoquato for tho positions, and
tho ticket selected is ono woll balanc-
ed and capable

It Is truo of courbO that to servo
tho public without remuneration In
any of tho positions for --which candi
dates woro solected, is a thankless
Job, nusy mon do not want tho
work, with tho attendant complaints,
sucrlflcos ot tlmo and enorgy, but
somo ono must accept. It is truo
that among tho candidates on tho
city ticket thoro is not a man who
Is not now busy with many private
affairs, and somo who nro also carry- -

Ing moro than tholr share ot public
responsibility as well. It is appar
ent that tho old truism Is horo re-- I

Iterated, that "responsibility gravi
tate to thoso who aro able to bear
It."

While several of tho mon nominat-
ed feel inclined to roture the honors
gtvon them by tho nominating con-

vention wo feol certain that they al-

so feel tholr responsibility ns citizens
und will not evado tho duty thus In-

cumbent on thorn. ny reason of
tholr prominence In buslnoss llfo they
owe tho community the duty of ac-

cepting the responsibility nnd ot giv-

ing to the public that exnmplo ot
doing tho work thoy nro cnllt.i upon
to preform.
. Whllo thoro aro others who might
servo equally as well yet wo hopo
that tho ticket' as nominated will
bo mulntulned. Howevor if this Is
not tho case, Ontario voters will un-

doubtedly select men equal tr tho
task.

Wo have never heard of an Argon- -

tlno beof or an Australian sheep eat- -

Ing any Malheur cou ity hay, have
you? Evory Argont'"o ef -- old In

this country, nnd every Au8tia!lnn
sheep whose wool comes hero re-

duces thb market for Mainour wool,

lor cattle, for hay.

That Is. certain. Tho for this
Is
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TRUE to the Duicfc tradisn of twenty years,
feature Buick engineers have partic-

ularly to develop in the new Nineteen
Twenty One Huick Scries Is high utility value.

You will find, L fact, when you investicate these

new models, that Buick capacity for hard, fast,
sure transportation Is even crcatcr than ever bc-fo- rc.

The d, sure-worki- Huick
Valve-in-Hca- d Motor is a feature of each of the
new models. .
Added to their great service value are a beauty

of contour and appointment and a comfort of
movement and scaling arrangement that
to the most particular

Buick primarily, however, is a car of action. Built

for business built lo stand up is a well known
Buick feature Business men will find the new
five passenger touring car a happy selection.

Back of it, reinforcing its high serviceability, in

suring the uninterrupted use oi
your investment is Authorised
Buick Service rendered by a na
tion-vri- de organization.
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Lot us build you n

Heater Northwestern
Phono 188- -J.
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Carter Garage
ONTARIO, OREGON

VIIEN BETTER. AUfOMOBILEH ARE BUILT, HUICK WILL 1JUILD THEM
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Reduction m AH Tire Prices
KgavBcaraarc2tEgaar3es.--

We find that we have a big' stock of tires
on hand, tires of all sizes from the 30x3 to
the biggest tire used on the biggest truck
All tires are. 'treated alike in this offer,
Brunswick, Republic, Racine, Goodrich
and Lehigh, all Standard Makes -

Guaranteed Mileage on all these tires. No
Bigger Tire Bargair.o evr offered in this
section. We want to reduc our stock and
are offering these tires at figures that
mean real saving, c autc to ov. ners

Ont
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PETE DUPORD, Proprietor
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